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A MEETING WITH TURNER.
uiUteMù-tflM*.-' r£?--y3g-M? ■

The-“Big 2299 For Live Clothing Values>-v; -r-T^-v

Sale-vi p The Artist Simply Enragètf the Mao 
Who Ldhged to Seë Him.

A prints hop In London, kept by a 
• man who thoroughly understood and 
appreciated the wares Id which he 
dealt once displayed In Its window

,■» —~~T~~T-~ ■ a fine but much stained and damaged |

TTHE nearness of stock-taking necessitates our making a complet clearance in all departments. The best way to ■ I ÿSSS^SSS-S^tfm wS} 
* make this “QUICK AND SURE" iâ for us to give you bona tide bargains in goods that will appeal directly to. I uotice ft ond pr°mPuy bounced mio 

your needs. Every department contributes its share of unmatchable rherchandise, with prices cut away down to I %fe55££S2°«îSS5S2t m 
make a quick clearance. I engraving like tbatr he blustered.

Below Are a Few of the Many Bargains We Offer I "EE'IEF-™
i “I destroy it!” responded the dealer
■ hotly. "What do you mean by saying
■ I destroyed It? And who thfe mlschief
I, are you. I should like to know? You
FI don’t look as If you could understand

a good print when yon see one. I de- 
. J I stray ltl Bless, my heart, I bought It 

just as it Is; dhd I would rather keep'
; It 'till doomsday than sell It‘ to youl 
And why you should put yourself out 
about It 1 cifin't tblnkP’

"Why, 1 did It!*’ said Turner.
“Did what? Did you spoil It? If 

you did you deserve?—
“No, no, man; my name’s Turner, and 

I did the drawing and engraved the 
plate from It."

“Bless my heart!” ejaculated the 
print seller In a changed ’tone. “Is It 
possible you are the-great Turner?* ' 
Then his temper rose' again. "Well, 
str,” he added, "I have long desired to 
see you, sad ndw that 1 have seen you 
I hope Ï shall never see you again, for 
a more disagreeable person 1 have sel
dom met”
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Placed on f*e 
bargain Tables 
or This Week’s 

—Setting—

Silks and Velvets
3 pieces only, "Grey Tiger” Velvet?’ 27 in. wide, /JQ 

guaranteed pile, worth $1.25. January clearing price Vt/C
• 500 yards of Silk Finish Costume Velvet, all colors.

This is our reg. 50c imported velvet. January clearing
1000 yards Of Striped Messaline Pailette and Shot (5 Q 

Silks, regular $1.00 and $1.25. January clearing price vvC

Coat Bargains
30 only Ladies’ Heavy Winter Coats, light and dark «tweeds, 

also plain cloth, a full length coat. Prices were 
£7.50 to $12. January clearing price.................... ..

17 only Ladies’Reversible Mantle Cloth and Tweed Coats, 
also plain colors. Prices were $8.50 to $15.00.

- January clearing price ........................................

$2.98 39c £2
$5.00 ’

* » '

ii Hosiery and UnderwearCoats at Less Than CostDress Good Bargains e»I
r 25 on# Rev*sible Tweeil and Novelty 

Plaid Mantle Cloth Coats, reg. 16.50 to 
22.50; clearing price

Ladies’ Fine Black "Llama" Cashmere 
Hose, all sizes, reg. 50c; clearing Q A-
at ,. tjty y

15 pieces All-wool Self Stripe Serge, 
44 in. wide, black and all colors, QQ . 
reg. 65c; clearing price.............. UvC

25 pieces All-wool Tweeds °erges,etc., 
in diagonal heather, mixed and stripe 
effects, 44 to 60 inch wide, reg. gP 
85c to 1.25; clearing price........... UvC

54-inch Fine Imported Navy Cheviot 
Serge, reg. 1.25 ; clearing price

Î W - rà - ■■■*•

. $12.50at
(75 doz. Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 

all-wool, reg. 40c; clearing m " f4 only Ladies Astrachan Jackets, 24 
in., reg. 40.00; clearing 25c (lnstf«*ad of $12)at$19.50 *.

*' at Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, t-t, 
2-1 and faticy libb, reg. 50c; 
clearing .................. ................I ■

Owing to % t§g rush for these Bargain Suits 

Saturday Night and Monday, w? w^e forced 
to add more Suits on the bargain table. So 

[ men. it is up to you! If you need a suit of 
* clothes, here’s the greatest chance of a lifetime. 

You certainly can’t afford to miss it. Stylish, 
fancy Tweed Suits, cut in the latest 3-button, 
single breasted-»tylep, all beautifully tailored, 
well shaped shoulders. The extra quality lin
ings add greatly to the wear.
These on sale al! week at ...

Children’s White Bear Coats, slightly 35csoiled, reg. 3.00 to 5.00; A 1 PA 
clearing price .......... . I • OU

ODD r USES OF WHALEBONE
at t’Boys, Hose ■9

Wige Are Made of It, and It StHfena 
High Grade Silk..

The notion is popularly held that 
whalebone to derived from whales' 
riba, although many persons believe 
that It comes from the tall of the big 
mammal. Both notions ate Incorrect.

The function of whalebone in the 
’lifte of the whale 1» of the utmost Im
portance. The inner edges of .the- 
whalebone plates are frayed into in
numerable hairlike processes, and the 
whole forms a sort of stove whereby 
toe whale may sift out Its-food from 
the sea water; It must be remembered 
that the food of this gigantic crea
ture consists" chiefly of mtoute organ
isms, Crustacea, mollusca, etc., floating 
near the surface.

When the whale opens its month and 
moves along a great multitude of these ; 
minute forms' of life find their way in. 
Tbçn the whale closee Its mouth, and 
the water to strained out through the 
whalebone sieve, and the food to re
tained. " -

The common uses of whalebone are 
knowb to everybody. It to, however, 
pot to two uses not gçneralfy known 
even to England, where the ffoe Inter 
;nal fringes mentioned ato employed to 
nal making of barristers! wigs'. By'rea- 
bob of their lightness they retain the 
cnrl better than dees ordinary hair. 
Flow whalebone threads are; also some
times employed to stiffen the tissue In 
high gradë silks.—Harper’s Weekly.

Feeling For DSSth.
For a week the self appointed gnide 

to the pllpd on thélr dally, walks bad 
noticed that the two men who were 
her special charges felt carefully of 
the wall otr either side of toe .floor of 
the àsÿlum when passing-In and ont 
Since she was there to leed -tbem, that 
precaution seemed not at all neces
sary, and she finally asked their rea
son for" It

•T am looking for crape on the door," 
one old than told hCr. “They don’t 
like to let 11s know herein tbe asylam 
u-livii any one dies for fear of making 

‘ns feel bud, bthHmy put crapé oh the 
iljxir, and by feeling for it When we 
yass In and oat we can find out.for 
ourselves when one ot ns has gone."—. 
New York Times.

20 pieces of 44 inch English Costume 
Cloth, all colors, reg. 50c te 75c; Qûr 
clearing price.. ............................. V tJ C

15 pieces of All-wool Tweeds, Serges 
1 and Plain Cloths, reg. 1.00to 1.s'o; AQ

clearing price.................................   Ut/C
1 piece only Black French Broadcloth, 

fine satin finish, reg. 1.25; clear- *7Q/t 
ing price ........................................ IV C

Millinery Specials 50 doz. Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Worsted 
Hose, all sizes, reg. 35c to 50c; 
clearing ......................... V......... 25ctoo beautifully Trimmed Hats at Half

■ Price.
75 doz. Boys' Extra Fine Heavy Scotch 

Worsted Hose, reg: 50c to 60c;
clearing at ................................

Ladies’ and Misses’ '‘Union’’ Vests 
and drawers, good heavy weight, 1 H _
reg. 25c; clearing............ .. I / C

Children’s Union Drawers; yÀV

Children’s Velvet and 
Bearskin Bonnets;from 75c to

3.50 Ostrich Feathers, 18 
in. long; for ...........................

Wings and Feather Sprays, that were 
i.00 and 2.00; to clear

$1.50 35c& ;

: $1.89I 42 and 44 inch Navy Coat
ing Serge, reg, 75c.
Clearing price..........

fll

$7.9849c 50c■

'

■ to clearat

■ Lace Curtain Bargain
50 pairs Fine Nottingham 

Lace Curtains,reg A « "A 
$2. To clear.... V 1<UV

A Good, Heavy, Warm 
Silkoline Covered Com
forter, reg. $2.
To clear............

T

jDon’t Miss This Great Suit Offer I1.50,1

*
-OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & GO WILES6 QUINLAN"

i
THE BIO 22 CLOTHING HOUSE, BRANTFORD
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I 1I peared for Johnson said he would 
produce his client in court to-mor
row morning.

At no time did Johnson appear to 
take his arrest seriously. ‘If I had 
known that T Was going to stay here 
I’d have gotten off early and showed 
at a theatre,” he said as he walked 
up the street with the officers. ‘I 
couldn’t afford to let my mother’s 
house go, besides the boijd that I 
have put up,” Johnson explained as 
he denied any intention of running 
away from the prosecution. ‘And 1 
couldn’t afford to turn down any 
gfiht offer either.”

(Courier Leased Wire)
CHICAGO, Jan. 14. — The first 

information regarding Jack John
son’s flight from the city was given 
by the publication in a local news
paper of a telegram from a passen
ger who recognized" Johnson and his 
party on the train.

“If pulling a fellow out of bed in 
the middle of the night, when he is 
on a pleasure trip, mixed in with a 
little business, wouldn't make me 
mad, I’m a pretty good sort ^in’t I?" 
he said this forenoon at the home of 
the negro barber, where he was 
staying until the Chicago officers ar
rive.

Meet To-morrow Morning. ••

A meeting will be held at the 
Court House to-morrow morning at 
11 o’clock for the purpose of draft
ing jury panels for the Grand and 
Petit jury for the Spring Assizes- 
and also panels for the Grand

JACK JOHNSON!
=sfc=-•i ■ ' * =5

mmdmmmmIs Once More in the Limelight-He Was 
on His Way to Toronto When the U. 

S. Authorities Grabbed Him. DRESSING GOWNS 
AND H,0;USE COATS

gen
eral petit jury iqt the June general 
sessions.

e Police Court
admitted (hat he was on his way to 
Toronto. The pugilist is being de
tained at the home of à negro friend.

Johnson is said- to have at first in
sisted that the local authorities had 
no light to detain him, but when a 
patroi wagon came in sight he left 
the train without further compaint.

He said he did not wish to violate 
any of the terms of the bond insuring 
his .appearance in the United States 
District Court, and simply intended 
to go to Toronto to consult with Tom 
t-latiagan, his former manager, re
garding a proposed fight with Al. 
Palzer in Palis. He claimed that the 
latter’s manager had offered to ar
range a fight for $25,000. 
defectives are'expected to arrive here 
about noon.

BACK TO ÇHICAGO.
(Courier Leased Wire)

CHICAGO, Jan. 14—At a confer
ence" between federal officials it was

(Courier Leased Wire)
CHICAGO, Jan. 14— It was re

ported here early to-day that Jack 
Johnson, negro prize-fighter, accom
panied by his white wife and two 
negro friends, was on a train bound 
for Toronto. Johnson is under $30,000 
bond to appear in the United States 
District Court" to answer to indict
ment charging violations of the 
“Mann Act.” The pugilist’s bond 
was supposed to keep_him within the 
state until his trial.

Johnson is said to have told 
friends that he intended taking a trip 
lo Toronto fdr a couple hf days, 
Johnson announced some time ago 
that he had received q^Fers to fight 
in Russia and the opinion was ven
tured that he may be intending to 
sail via Halifax. United States Mar
shall Hoy said he had no authority 
to stop Johnson even if he is on 
his way to Canada.

No one could be aroused by "tel
ephone at the Johnson home early 
to-day.

Jesse Reform, an Indian, was fined 
$25 and costs by Magistrate Living
stone this morning for having liquor 
in his possession.- A man charged 
with assault 
“case note” while

1 e

A fe,vv choice Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats left over'will 
be sold at GREATLY RE
DUCED PRICES. . . .

was assessed
a man on a drunk- 

charge paid in $3 to the court cof- 
fers.

a five

5i You Needn’t keep on feeling dis
tressed after eating, nor belching 

experiencing nausea betwee; 
meals. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures dys 
pepsia—it strengthens the stomach 
and other digestive organs for th - 
proper performance of their func- 
tionr.' Take Hood's.
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r
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A'Train For Tyler.- , 

During Mr. Tyler1» incumbency of 
presidential office he arranged to 

make an excursion In some direction 
and sent his son B»b to arrange' for a 
special train. It happened thiit the 
railroad superintendent, was a strong 
Whig;; As each be had ne favors to 

•bestow on the president and Informed 
Bob that hie road did not run any 
special trains tor the president 
“Whetr said Bob; “Did yon not fnr- 
oisb a special train- for the fanerai 
of President Hairtoon?" eald
thé superintendent, 'tend If* yob’ll 
bring ybnr fatheT In that cbndtt 
shall have the best train on tM

Broadbertt's “Arcade Store”Chicago

gSM
Agents in Brantford for JAEGER PURE WOOL CLOTHING

MISHAP —m =All Headaches 
De Hot Come 
Fro# the Eyes

decided to bring Johnson back to 
Chicago. The plan is to obtain a 
bench warrant for him as a fugitive' 
and send two deputy marshals to 
Battle Creek to bring the pugilist 
home. When he Arrives it is said 
that his bond will be cancelled and 
that he will be held.in jail without 

bail until his trial in- the Federal

She was christened Georgiana as a 
compliment to Chancellor Lloyd- 
George. Another insurance baby 
has been Chrifljteoed Lloyd-George 
ChiirchiK

: FIRE
To a Party Who Were Bob

bing--A Young Lad Has 
Shull Fractured

, Later
(Courier Leaned Wire)

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Jan. 14. 
—Jack Johnson, negro heavyweight, 
pugilist, was taken off a train here 
early; to-day by the local police and 
is being held pending the arrival of 
Chicago authorities, who requested 
his detention. Johnson was accom
panied by his wife and two negro 
friends.

According to the local officers, he
---------------------—.... .............. —

i YCcntiryed frdtii gage one.) 
ou -put day wè ever had and 
men worked1 untif eight o'clock last 
nit fiL and "half an hour latef the

could

the. ■ :f
DIED FROM HER BURNS 

(Courier Leased Wire).
STRATHROY, Ont., Jan. 14. — 

Mrs. A. H. Foe- is dead as a result 
of the burns she sustained at her 
store on Front street late last even
ing.- Mrs. Foe, while going upstair* 
stumbled and fell backwards on her 
daughter, who was carryitig a light- 
éd lamp.

Miss Foe is suffering greatly, but 
has a good fighting chançe.

1 Genius end Work. T
- Men give me credit for genius. All 
toe genius 1 have, liee just to this: 
When 1 nave a subject In ban» L study 
ttf proraandly. Day- and night It is be
fore me. I explore it in ail’ if* bear
ings. iffy"niïn"(Tbedotbea pervaded with 
it Then the effort which I make the 
people ere pleased' to call the'fruit of 
genlua. it to the fruit' of labor and 
thought—Alexander Hamilton.

bk ze started." Mr. Messecar 
sh< d no light on the origin Sf the 
fin, as hé stated the building which 
thi; morning is a total wreck) 
tatted no heating,or electric 1

j is soon as the insurance arrange; 
meats are adjusted, the Company in
tend to rebuild. The fire was' still 
sm mldering this morning.

Insurance. $88,500 on contents and 
$4,100-on buildings. Of till»GR. V. 
Burnell and Co. .hol’d $35,080 and the 
L>o wling Company the balatite.

any 
Court. A bad accidéht took place last night 

on Main street hill, right alongside 
the residence of Mr. Herbert Yates. 
It is commonly known as “Reservoir 
Hill,” and is used by the Terrace 
Hill youngsters for tobogganing.

In this case there were seveh 
youngsters and one mani Mr Riches, 
who had one of his children along 
for a ride.

A little boy named Taylor was 
steering, and he states that the rope 
broke and'.get underneath one of"the 
runners, causing the bob to swerve 
and crash into a post.

All of the occupants were hurt, and 
blood flowed freely. -

Dr. Sccord was the first on the 
scene, closely followed by Dr Hen- 
wood.

A boy rtajned Alf. fayjor was the 
most seriously hurt. He had his skull 
fraçtured, and is now in- the Brant
ford Hospital with a chance of re
covery. ' -

The little son of Mr. Riches hajef 
the roof of his mouth fractured.

Two other -Taylor children, whose 
parents résidé” on Main street, wepè 
badly bruised.

It takes the high
est degree of skill 
to differentiate be-

i When application was màde to 
Federal. Judge Carpenter for a bench 
warrant for Johnson’s arrest as a 
fugitive the court declined to issue 
the warrant. An attorney, who ap-

con-
wiring.Y $ »./. «

tween'‘eye-strain’’ 
“ headaches and
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!GROWS BEAUTIFUL, HEAVY HAIR
WE PROVE IT-25 CENT “DANDERINE”

Destroys dandruff — Stops falling hair—Cleans and invig
orates year scalp—Defightfid dressing.

those due to ether ; 
causes.■* 5

The Literacy Waitress.
" “Will ytto have a tiereal for year 
breakfastr asked the waitress.

Priait No; thank yoo,” repflefl

lajnbs* talla.—Chicago i’ust "

{ Subscribe now for the Schubc: : 
Choir Çoncert.

If your eyes are 
not at fault my ; "A LATER

1
’

examination will 
cost you nothing.

-'■VT i .V ? : >
(Cotfrief Leased WirriT

- : "14
LONDON/Jan? 14. -/For several 

dafls many babies bqr<y thr-. ■'Bngland 
bring their parent*W#*ts of 

valuable prizes * in ■ addition to the 
mà tfnity benefit of îllé new nation
al i isurqnce act wh.ch took, effect ' 
yesjerdâÿ. The idea hds ‘ so caught . 

publie that matiy wealthy people 4, 
giving f-j " "•

5 VEARK
FMCS!r ?

ss ;1t ’Mf '
I To be possësèed of a head of heavy .when you will see new hair—fine and 

beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, downy at first—yes—but really new 
wavy and free from dandruff is mere- hair—sprouting out ail Over your 
iy a matter of using a little Dander- scalp—Dandcrine is, we believe, the

only sure hair grower; .destroyer of 
It is easy and inexpensive to have dandruff and cur* for itchy scalp and 

nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just it never fails to stop’ falling hair at 
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s
Datiderine now— all drug stores rec- If you want to prove how pretty 
ommend it—apply a little as directed and soft your hair réalTÿ is, moisten 
and within ten minutes there will be a cloth with a little Danderine 1 and 
an appearance of abundance; fresh- carefully draw if through your hair— 
ess, fluffiness and an incomparable taking one small strand at a time, 
gtoss and lustre and try as you wilt your hair will be soft, glossy and 

i«* ’-•« ybu cannot" find a (race of dandruff beautiful in jùst-a-fèw minutes—ade- 
or ,falling ,hair;.but your real surpris*; J^Stfel surprise awaits everyone who 

. W-lt be after about two weekak.use; trie»-this.

A1 Mean Dtp.
t‘ Mis* Passed-I've had-many ehnnoea 

h> marry. Uffly a, short tini* ago a 
W. told dir of Ills k-ve. Mis* Pert—'

sttsaas sœr w
—t--------- ' 

it lesfrinF naan alwnys-hnds more tbao 
he ivvks for. Mlle, de Seudery.

ici wii:
"I Specialize on Difficult Cases,

Clns. A. Jarvis, Opt, D. MWsV
ffwfietho™”
. * OomrounlctionPat^t#

inc.&
1 the

rgi Colborne Street 
Y. g. C. A. Bldg. 
Open Evening# 
Phone 242

4
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Striped Wràpperette
20 pieces Stripe Wrapperette,

10c SS" .?‘:...c!e.™8 lit

100 pieces Heavy Eng
lish Flannelette, stripe 
effect. To clear
at
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